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niihiuhpil Every Aftornoon (excopt
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Oincc of Publication: North Washing'
ton Street .
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m, nreir.lAL NEWSPAPER of tho
TJnltod Stntca Court for tho Southern
District Indian Territory; also for tho
Chickasaw Stock Association of tho
Indian Territory, and tho ouicuu organ

f tho city.

TIME TABLE.
Qulf, Colorado A Santa Fo Railway.

(Southbound)
Galveston & Chicago Exp. ..3:40a.m.
Cleburno & K .C. Exp :2C p.m.

(Northbound)
aalveaton & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a,ra.

Cleburne & K. C. Exp 11:33 a.m.
W. A. DASHIELL,

Ticket Agent.

All Unltfcd States malls closo 30
minutes prior to train lime.

DAVID IlEDFIELD, P. M.

Terms of United 8tate Court.
At Chickasha Begins Monday. Sep-

tember 29, 1902, nnd Monday, Febru-
ary 1C, 1903, and continues in session
two weeks.

At Ityan Begins Monday, October
13, 1902, nnd Monday, March 2, 1903,
nnd continues In session ton days.

At Purccll Begins Thursday, Octo-bc- r

23, 1902, and Thursday, March 12,
1903, and continues in session ten days.

At Pauls Valley Begins Monday,
Novcmbor 3 1002, and Monday, March
23, 1903, and continues In session four
weeks.

At Ada Begins Monday, Dccombor
1, 1902, nnd Monday, April 20, 1903,
nnd continues In session ono week.

At Tishomingo Begins Mondny,
s inn?, ntiil Monday. Anrll 27.

1903, and contlnttos In sosslon ono
week.

At Ardmoro Begins Mondny, De-

cember 15, 1902, and Monday ,Mny 1.

1903, and continues In souslon eight
weeks or longer.

Any orronoous rofloctlon upon tho
chnractor or reputation or any pur-na- n

which inny bo printed in tho c,

or any nrtlclo based on ts

that aro falso will bo gladly cor-

rected If brought to tho attontlon of
the publisher.

Uso tho Long-DIstnnc- o Telephone --5

nnd cnll up ?, PHONE NO. 5,
r If you want tho Ardmorolto.

. fr .J. --J. --J. --J .J. .J. -

Ardmore, Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Tuesday, Novonibor 4.

Wo havo had tho rain and tho cold

wavo Is coming.

Election day cverywhoro outsldo In

dlnu Territory.

Forecasts are alwaya dnngorous
Tho actual outcome will bo known nt
daylight.

The old law "many mon of many
minds" will bo exploded tomorrow
morning.

Having nobody to vote for tho pio--

plo of Indfan Territory mlg' de
clarcd lucky.

Another reduction at tho army
brings It down tofGG.OOO men. Two
years ago, or a llttlo less, tho army
consisted of 98,790 ofllcors nnd men
Of these about 76,000 woro in tho
Phlllpplno Islands. Boforo tho closo
of 1901 tho army had been reduced to
77,000, nnd the forco In tho Philip
pines to 32,000 mon. I.nut Juno tho
army was furthor reduced to CC.407,

tho minimum contemplated In tho
army reorganization net of 1901, nnd
tho forco In the Philippines was furth-
er roducod to 25,000. On tho 10th of
last month tho army by o.tecutlvo or-

der was still farther reduced.

Bellovlng that tho laborer Is worthy
of his hire, tho Ardmorolto doos not
blamo tho city council for crentlng a
J2a-moetln- g salary for thomsoIvoB.
Ardmoro's aldermen aro worth evory
cont of It, but thoy quit too soon. They
should also havo Included tho mayor.
Is It not wrong to havo an oftlelal car-
rying such responsibility as tho mayor
of Ardmoro doos, day after day, with-
out a cont of salary? "Wo think so,
and think It loudly. Tho glory of fill-in- g

such an offlco Is a wholo lot, but
glory does not pay grocery bills, nor
Is tho average mayor a millionaire. It
Is only right that a salary thould ap-
ply to tho oftlelal who Is our mayor,
If not In ono form then In anothor. Tho
city needs a superintendent of munici-
pal lmprovomonts, needs ono bad.
Wo know pf no moro fitting person
to fill such an offlco (and wo aro Judg-In- g

wholly from past oxporlence) than
our worthy mnyor. He Is certainly
tho mnn to push affairs to a climax
nnd that's what wo need. Glvo him
control of street work nnd we guaran-
tee tho old town would not look Its
former self anywhero within a week.
Put hlra in power and pay him a

salary, at least ono com-
mensurate with tho work to bo done.
As wo Bald at tho beginning, tho

is worthy of his hire.

WHAT DEMOCRACY WOULD DO.

Democrats may look with susplrion
upon tho proposition of David B. Hill
to have the govommont to tnko pos-

session of th4 coal mines of the coun-

try, but they cannot bo unmindful of
tho soundnoss of his conclusions upon
what would follow tho hu-co- bb of tho
democratic party. Mr. 1 1 til said In his
speech at Madison Squnro Cardoni

"A victory of tho democratic party
at the coming election will ::ican ro-

ll of to tho people from numoiotis pub-

lic burdens and exactions. It will
mean trimuph of nivonuo reform and
tho socurement to tho pcoplo of coal
nnd boof and other necessaries of Ufa
free from all tariff duties. It will
mean a reduction of txixatlon all along
national nnd stato lines, bring happi
ness and plenty to many households
and want and huugar to none.

"It will mean that official robbery,
horctoforo prevailing under tho guise
of unnecessary taxation, shall hereaf-
ter bo regarded aa an olllclal crlmo
against tho best Interests of tho com
munity. It will mean that an era of
commercial ftccdom has boon reached
and thnt tho porlod of national exclu- -

sIvcncBs haa been passed, never, it Is
hoped, to return again. It will mean
tho beginning of hotter dayB for tho
republic, where all mon shall stand
equal before tho law, with equal op-

portunities, equal privileges and equal
rights.

"It will mean that a strict and not a
looso construction of tho federal con
stitution shall determine tho dividing
linos botweon Btnto and nntlonal au
thority, between tho duties of cltlzon- -

ship nnd tho prerogatives of govern
ment.

"Finally a democratic victory will
clear tho political atmosphoro from
tho stench of corruption which Beoma
to porvndo almost ovory dopartmont
of tho Btnto government nnd rollevo
tho pcoplo from tho furthor domination
of tho most odious and autocratic po
litical machine that was ovor fastened
upon tho peoplo of this stnto."

Outaldo of the last paragraph of this
part of tho address that Is at once a
pledgo and an indictment, the peoplo
of tho wholo country aro lntorosted
in tho declaration. With no ovaslon
or nmblgulty It goes directly to tho
prli.t. and places liefoia ths voter the
choice he may make If ho desires so
to cast his bnlloi n to securo the bet-
terment of his co nitry. -- Register.

I CITIZENSHIP CASES

MEETING OF ATTORNEYS HELD
AT SOUTH McALESTER.

Object of TVTeetlna Was to DevUe
Ways and Means to Contest
Grounds of Tribes Seeking

of Judgments.

Last Friday thero was held at South
MoAlestor a meeting of tho attorneys
of tho Central and Southern districts
who aro largely Interested In citizen
ship matters. It will bo recalled that
tho supplementary agreement provides
for tho of all cases admit- -

ti,nic persons, ovor threo thousand In
number, to citizenship in tho Choc
taw and Chlcknsaw Nations boforo a
special trlbunnl known as tho Choc-
taw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court.
Tho amount of tho property Is vnrlous- -

ly ostlmnted from ton to twenty mil-
lions of dollars, and tho
Bomo of tho best woll known neoolo nf
tho Indian Territory.

The objoct of tho meeting wns to
dovlso wnys and moans to content tho
grounds of tho trlbos. socking tho an--

nullment nnd vacation of tho Judg-
ments. Those prosont woro Messrs.
Cliarloa Stownrt, J. O. Halls, W. A.
Lodbottor, C. C. Potior. C. L. Horbort.
J. S. Mullon, Thomas Norman, C.
Cruco and others.

Mr. Bryan's Hallowe'en.
Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 3. A crowd of

boys went to W. J. Bryan's homo.
Falrvlow, to glvo him a Halloweon
seronade. Bryan was away maklne
speeches. Mrs. Bryan donned a houso
gown nnd addressed tho visitors.

"It's pleasant to seo boys havo n
good time," sho said. "My husband
Is away, but I give you ncrmlBslon
to havo all tho fun you want Pleaso
leavo ub tho houso and barn. You'll
find npplos on the back porch and tuc
nips In tho patch." Tho "boys gavohor
three cheors and quickly found tho ap
ples.

Tho price of wood
greatly during tho muddy spoil, it
"in ko nignor, mo only reasonable
prlco Is that on Ardmoro coal.

TllO St. LOlllR Pnffln... . onmnon.. 1uuo
sont T. C. Brldgeraan a walking cano,
tho ton Of whleli fiprnwa ftt nn.l lKnI.UU( uiiu luaiuuis a bottlo about twclvo or fifteen
inches long. Tho contents of tho hot- -

"" an rignt. u'b a dend glvo
una,

COOT Of I MARRIAGE

LOST AN ESTATE WORTH 8IX
MILLION DOLLARS.

Displeased Her Great Uncle by n Se-

cret Second Marriage Now the

Estate Goes to Education.
Kept His WIIL

New York, Nov. 3. Francis Ash-bur- y

Palmer, foundor of tho Nntlonal
Broadway bank, who died at tho ago
of 90 years, bpent tho Inst days of his
llfo in tho distribution of $6,000,000
among various cducatlonnl institu-

tions. Ho wished to benefit education
nnd to keep n grnnd niece, Mrs. Sam-

uel D. Rockwell, from Inheriting tho
fortune, which was to havo boon hers
until sho displeased him by marry-

ing for tho second time.
Francis Ashbury Palmer was born

on a farm In upper New York stato
In 1812. Ho camo to Now York with
a determination to win wealth. Ho
roso rapidly, and In 1849, with tho
tho monoy ho hnd acquired, ho was
ablo to establish tho Broadway bank
until ho rotlrcd last October. Ho re-

mained at the head of tho Broadway
Savings bank in tho same building,
nnd wont to business every i'iy until
last Thursday. At that time he show-

ed considerable weakness, and com-

plained of his heart. Ho died yestor-da- y

of bronchitis nnd heart failure.
At his homo last night all Informa-

tion with rognrd to his death was re-

fused. From an nuthorltatlvo Bourco
It was learned that llttlo or no provis-
ion In tho will hnd been made for
tho rolatlvcs. Tho institutions which
will receive money will be the Shnr-ko-y

seminary at Eddytown, N. Y.,
nnd tho Palmer Inrtltuto of Muncle,
Ind., besldos sevornl WosWn colleges,
which tho testator had planned to nld.
Ho had already glvon $500,000 to tho
school at Eddytown, nnd almost a
similar amount to tho school at Mun-cl-

Mr. Palmer felt deoply griovod whon
his grand-niece- , who was practically
his adopted daughtor, had contracted
a second marriage without hs knowl-
edge, and although ho would not com-
mit hlmsolf to nny Btntoment regard
ing tho marriage, it was his habit to
say that ho kept his will up to dnto

Tho will which ho mado In her fuvor
was dostroyod and nn lncomo of $12,- -

f00 a year which ho had conferred
upon hor was withdrawn.

Add matorlally to your pleasures
during tho hunting season by using
ono of our guns.

WILLIAMS, COBHN & CO.

Tho Ardmorelto will glvo a busi-
ness scholarship, In tho Southwestern
Btisiness University of Oklahoma City,
FltEE to tho boy or girl, young man
or young lady sending In tho Inrgest
list of annual subscribers to the
WEEKLY ARDMORElTE by L'io first
day of December, 1902. This ?c an
opportunity rarely offered, and '.'spe-
cially under such liberal conditions,
for as a further Inducement every
contestant who enters for tho prlzo
recolves a commission of 15 ceuts on
ovory dollar collected. Begin now If
you mean business; tho timo is Bhort
and tho opportunity of your llfo is
offered you. You cannot afford to
wait, for you havo nothing to lose,
Samplo copies will bo furnished upon
application. Fill oat tho necessary
blank and begin work today.

BANNER SALVE
tha most healing salvo In tho world.

Tho best nrgumont In favor of buy-

ing stoves horo is that you savo
money by so doing.

WILLIAMS, COBHN & CO.

It J. Mho. Til em Wild.
"I wonder why they always call

them the 'wild waves?'" says tho
thoughtful one.

"I don't know, but I think I know
what mnkes them wild," snyB the
cynical one.

"What?"
"So ninny fools happen along, and aB

soon ns they see tho waves they ask,
'Whnt are the wild waves saylug?' "
Baltimore American.

Too Iiupetuoua.
Toss Why do you dislike him bo?
Jess Oh, ho says such bntcful

things. Ho told me last evening that
beauty wns only skin deep, nnd

Tcsb And you Immediately proceed-
ed to show him how thin skinned you

ere. Philadelphia Press.

The Influence.
Jerry How do good clothes make a

man a gentleman?
Joe They make him feci as if he

was expected to act llko one. Detroit
Freo Press.

Don't say "I wish." Anybody can
(wish. Atchison Globe. -

Ho who runs may read It ho suc
ceeds in catching his train.

THE NEED OF COURTESY.

It In t Ilnilnoi atul Variety AV lint
01 Ih to Marliluery.

If yo-.in- ppide, oNpfllly 111 small
towns, would form "courtesy, clubs" or
graft tills Idou upon existing organiza-
tions. It would result In meat advan-
tage not only to the young people be-

longing to such associations, but also
to the towns themselves.

Wo llutl u great ninny men nnd wo
men sfde duelled nil along the path-
ways of llfo becnuFo they were not
taught the value of good manners nnd
of n tine, gracious courtesy In their
youth. The result Is that they havo
grown up hard and coarse and repul-
sive In manners and have not been able
to win favor or attract trade or bind-ne-

In other words, thtJr bad man-
ners nnd repulslvo ways hnvo kept
thciu buck and handicapped their ca-
reers.

Hi Is astonishing how fino manners
nnd politeness In children develop Into
case and attractiveness In manhood
ami womanhood. Other things lelng
equal tho employee who is selected for
advancement is tho one with good man-
ners, a fine, gracious demeanor, a twod
prcsenca. Theso qualities are the best
kind of cnpltnt, oven better than
money.

Everywhere wo see young men and
young women drawing big salaries
largely becauso of their superior iwllte-iies- s.

Tho Dno muunercd are wanted
everywhere as superintendents, as
salesmen, ns traveling representatives,
as clerks, as private sccrutnrlcs or ns
credit men. In fact, ngrecablo deport-
ment is tho one Indispensable quality
sought after everywhere.

Thcro is nothing clso which will so
quickly open tho door to opportunities,
to society, to tho hearts of nil.

Courtesy is to business and society
wliat oil Is to mnchinery. It mnkes
thlugs run smoothly, for it eliminates
tho Jnr and friction and tho nerve rack-lu- g

noise. Success.

A GOOD CHANCE TO BUY.

lint lie lliiiln't tlio Nerve to I'ny the
I'rlco Demanded.

A handsome bachelor of Baltimore,
well known In social nnd cducatlonnl
circles, acknowledges the truth of tho
following story: Ho was driving with
n very pretty nnd nttrnctlvo young wo-
man when on the outskirts of tho city
they met a lad of about twelve years
leading by a chain a singularly ugly
but finely bred bull terrier. Tho pretty
girl went Into raptures over the dog,
and her escort determined the animal
should be hers.

"Say, sonny," he called, "what will
you take for your clog?"

"Nawthlng," replied tho lad.
"Nonsense," cried Mr. Blank, "Hero's

$3 for him."
"No, I won't. This hero dog ain't for

sale."
"Ten," said Mr. Blank, nnd thori,

growing desperate, "fifteen, twenty."
But tho owner still refused.

AH the time tho conversation wns go-

ing on the youth, although talking to
tho man In the buggy, kept his eyes
fixed on the other occupant of ths vehi-
cle, and at last ho said gravely:

"I don't want yer money, but If you'll
Just glvo that lady thcro a kiss you
may have the dog."

Mr. Blank was speechless. He stared
at tho boy nn Instant and then put tho
whip to his horse, starting him off at a
run.

The story goes that a mile was gone
over without n word being spoken,
when as tho horse's rapid gait became
slower as It turned down u country
lane the pretty girl turned ever so
slightly And oald shyly, "Oh, Mr.
Blank, why didn't you buy that dog?"
Baltimore Sun.

Man'a Inflaeunr,
Tlio only responsibility that a man

cannot evade In this llfo U the ono he
thinks of lenst, his personal influence.
Man's conscious Influence when he Is
on dress parade, when he Is posing to
Impress those around him, is woefully
small, but his unconscious Influence,
tho silent, subtle radiation of his per-
sonality, the effect of his words and
acts, tho trlllcs ho never considers, Is
tremendous. Every moment of llfo ho
la chnngtng to n degree tho llfo of the
wholo world. Every man haa nn

which Is affecting every oth-
er. So silently and unconsciously is
this Influence working that man may
forget that It exists. W. G. Jordan.

Mntertnl For n Whole Chapter.
"Hnvo you aw over thought what

you would do," asked the literary for-
eigner ns his cable train entered the
tunnel, "If this structuro should cavo
lu when you wcro about half way
through?"

"Often," replied tho Chicago man.
"I should demand tho return of my
ulckel."

And tho literary foreigner mado a
memorandum In his notebook. Ho hud
discovered another interesting peculiar-
ity in Americans. Chicago Record-Heral-

A Rermnn Cnatum.
In bo mo parts of Germany tho girls

havo n pretty custom In which the
queen of flowers plays a part. If a
girl has several suitors nnd wishes to
know which of them would bo truo to
her, she takes roso petals and drops
them into a bowl of water, giving; each
tho name of ono of her admirers. Tho
leaf that remnlns floating longest repre-
sents tho man whose faithfulness she
may rely on and whom sho .would
therefore do well to choose.

A Prejudiced Opinion,
"Is it true that men of genius do not

know tho vnluo of money?"
"I'm afraid It is," answered Mr.

Stormlngton Barnes. "Most men of
genius see so little of It that they never
havo a chance to form any definite
ideas on the subject." Washington
Star.

OTMMOmCBSSBff. B"ZtJK BX3TT HUtMhaaTa1

Fifty Years fhe Standard

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Far.

Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists

A QUEER PICTURE THING.

The Wny Oru- - Art Trcnaure W'nm Ilea
riK-- rrniii Olillvlon,

Few chapters In the world's history
arc moro curious and Interesting than
thnt which deals with tho fortunes of
its art treasures. In the cathedral at
Montreal Is, or wns a few years ugo,
a largo piece of tapestry which had
been discovered In a back street of a
New England town. The story Is told
In Mrs. Kllsbee's "Half Century of
Salem."

One day a certain Mr. Miller passing
through Derby street saw a woman
beating clouds of dust from n carpet
Something peculiar in Its nppenrauce
mnde him stop and look closely at It,
when ho discovered, to his astonish-
ment, that It was a splendid piece of
tapestry, with llfo sized figures
wrought from Itnphnel'8 cartoon,
"Feed, My Lambs."

Tho woman wns quite willing to
tell how she obtnlned It. It was, In
fact, n standing grievance to her. Her
husband wns n sailor, and when he
went out on ono of his voyages she
had begged lilm to bring her n carpet
for her bent room. Ab it happened, ho
did not visit u port where ho could
buy n carpet, but rolled up In n little
shop on tho quay nt Malta ho had
found tho tapestry nnd purchased It,
thinking It might answer tho purpose.
It wus too largo for the room, nnd the
woman hnd to turn n big piece under.
Sho folded the piece back, revealing
part of tho superb border of fruit nnd
flowers, wrought In silk and gold
thread, as fresh as when It wns first
worked. But tho owner eyed It with
contempt. Sho never did like the
queer picture thing, she declared.

It wns tho opportunity of a lifetime.
Mr. Miller promptly offered her tho
choice of nny carpet In tho stores In
exchnngo for her "queer plcturo
thing," nnd tho woman ns promptly
accepted the offer. They went down-
town together, nnd Bho selected, with
unbounded delight, n hideous pattern
of glowing reds nnd greens. Her fnco
was full of triumph when she re-

turned. The best room at last was to
havo a carpet that was a carpetl

It Is safe to say that no bargain ever
gavo more complete satisfaction to
both pnrtles than Uie ono mnde that
morning In Derby street, Salem.

A GREAT WORRY CURE.

Common Senae I thu Heat Ilemedr
That Can lie I'reacrlbed.

I onco asked a physician what cure
ho could suggest for tho worrying hab-
it. "I would prescribe common sense,"
he said, "and If a man or woman
hasn't got a stock on hand nnd cannot
cultivate one the medical man Is pow-
erless." This worrying nonsense grows.
Tho best means to cure It lies In tho
hands of the woman herself.

If sho will just call a llttlo horse
sense to her aid, resolve not to borrow
trouble, to be cheerful nnd think upon
tho right side of things, she will llvo
longer nnd bo nblo to retain her beauty.
Every woman has tho. strongest desire
to keep her good looks. Why, then,
does she take the course which Is sure
to mako her yellow skinned, dull eyed
nnd thoroughly unlovely?

The Englishwoman Is greatly ad-

mired for her utter refusal to worry or
to bo worried. Consequently she looks
young at fifty. Undertaking no more
than she can comfortably carry out
nnd firmly believing In tho coming of
another day, she does not procrasti-
nate, but simply will not let the domes-
tic machinery grind her down to 111

health nnd nn early old ngc.
She Is a frequent bather and regnrdB

health ns the prime factor of life, to be
looked after before everything else.
She sleeps nlno hours and also takes a
nap during the day, nrranglng her
work in the most systematic manner.

Her little memorandum slip always
shows two vacant hours they are for
rest She cats heartily, but of the most
digestible food, and would rather have
a mouthful of good food nnd go partly
hungry than cat a whole meal of
cheaper things. Philadelphia Inquirer.

An Orphan T

A well known professor hns a bright
boy, who ono day at tho ago of four
appeared In his father's study clasplug
In his hands a forlorn looking little
chicken which had strayed from n
neighboring Incubator.

"Willie," said his father sternly,
"tako that chicken back to Its mother."

"Ain't dot nny mudder," answered
Willie.

"Well, then, take It back to Its fa-

ther," said tho professor, determined to
maintain parental authority.

"Ain't dot nny fader," said the child.
"Ain't dot nnythln' but an old lnmpl"
New York Times.

WANT COLUMN. iff
Advertisements under till- - bond

bo recoived at tho rate of five
conts per lino. No advni'th - n
rcelvod for less than fifteen I
cents. Spcclnl monthly rates ;

nlshed on application. Tho no!
may contnln nny mattor of "id
"Found," "For Itont," "For Sa
"Stolen," "Strayed," or any purp1
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Men to learn the bat
. .trade. Hapld advancement by all

danco of practice, qualified toac) C
etc. Inducements to distant u
cants. Cataloguo freo. Write
day. Mohler Barber College,
Louis, Mo.

TRAVELER WANTED To v

year nnd expenses. El Padre C
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED A smart youth to sell', 1
Chineso Curios. If ho catch m!

business, ho corn mnny cash.l
some American stamps send mo
package postage. I send samj
free. Zah Sah Moo, Shang!
China. 3i-- t

WANTED A good cook, man or c
man. Apply to Mrs. Sidney Suj
721 Washington street, corner
7th avenue, northwest. 3(

WANTED To buy a, resldcnco; nj

bo cheap. Address box 181, cltyj
2C-t- .

MOLEIt BARBER COLLEGE,
Louis, Mo., wants men to learn I

her trade. Steady practice, exi
'

Instructions; tools presented, wn,
Saturdays; board Included. Bea 1

ful Illustrated cataloguo and
tlculars mailed freo. 2C--

WANTED Sovornl young mon
know something of photography1
travel In tho Intorost of my ph
enlarging house. Seo or write S
Colo. Ardmoro, I. T. 19-l- ij

rOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room, sultn'
for business man, ono block ft
Mnln street. Apply thlsxoirico.

FOR RENT A flvoi roomVhouso,
Washington St., tlioe blocks fr
Main street. Apply A. F. Jones, f

'cor. 2

FOR RENT Now Singer 'si-vln-

chines. Also havo for salo seco,
hnnd sowing mnchlnes from S2
Every mnchino guaranteed.

J. N. MORGAN'
At SIngor sowing machine ofll

19dwlm

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT Land for farming, i
ply A. D. Chase, P. O. Box 421, A
more, I. T. f

FOR SALE OR TRADE Forty h
of mares, mules nnd colts, wag
and harness, hay baler, two m
ers, buck rako and a sulky ra
which I will sell cheap or tri
for Ardmore property.
30.1m. W. II .ROGERS

FOR SALE A three-roo- houso a
bargain. Apply Ardmorelto offit

29

FOR SALE Threo pieces of busin
property in a leading Indian Tc
tory town, aggregating a value
f 5,000. Brings annual rent of ?12f
Nover vacant. Address P. O. U
272, Ardmore, I. T. 20-- 1

FOR SALE A good Hlnes carrlni
A bargain. Seo E. C. Heath. 19-t- i

fl Picture

Oalleru
OP

lilMfDOl
Such a handsome collection

Limoges French Hand Paint
China and other Decorated flhir
wanever Been in Ardmore befora viBit nero will be a revelation
you,

WJ1ITE PORCELAIN
PRETTY AS CHINA.

MAGNIFICENT SHOWING
OF BEAUTIFUL LAMPS.

Porcelcin tnr Plnin
about half what others nBk for i

Two Doori

City Nat'l Bi

For Rent
Bovonty.flvo acres of land surrounl

eft tiv mnn . . .jvui SlUHB. BOO W ill.. iu wney, i, x., or John F. MJS
StfkMMa IU1U. I. I' ii.n


